Cellular kinetics of prednimustine versus chlorambucil plus prednisolone in vitro.
Intracellular concentrations of prednimustine (PM), chlorambucil (CLB), phenylacetic acid mustard (PAAM) and prednisolone (P) were measured in different experimental tumor cell lines that had been incubated with either PM or CLB + P. For intracellular analytical determination, we modified a high-pressure liquid chromatographic method for the detection of these substances in plasma. Intact PM could be detected in the intracellular compartment of the incubated tumor cells. PM-incubated cells from PM-injected rats exhibited a higher intracellular concentration-time integral (PAAM) and longer concentration-time profiles for drugs with alkylating capacity than did cells exposed to the CLB + P mixture or to CLB. PAAM was not detectable after incubation of cells with PM, whereas in CLB-incubated cells the AUC of PAAM exceeded that of the parent drug CLB. Our in vitro results therefore favour the concept of a facilitated intracellular uptake and an increased antiproliferative effect for PM versus CLB and CLB + P.